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As part of the Chick-fil-A Fight for 55, this Saturday, April 23, Panther Creek High School (PCHS) will play Green Hope 
High School (GHHS) in 10 spring sport contests - all held on the PCHS campus at 6770 McCrimmon Parkway, from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.  PCHS also will host a Family Fun Festival for children of all ages, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., on PCHS’s practice 
field.  The Family Fun Festival will include games, bounce houses, sports contests for kids featuring PCHS student-
athletes, and face painting and arts and crafts provided by PCHS student club members of the National Art Honor 
Society.  Chick-fil-A will provide food, and PCHS and Kona Ice will provide candy, treats, and drinks. 
 
The Chick-fil-A Fight for 55 grew from a partnership between Chick-fil-A and the Athletic Departments at PCHS and 
GHHS.  PCHS and GHHS, located just 2.4 miles apart down Highway 55, in Cary, each has a “home” Chick-fil-A restaurant: 
the Parkside Town Commons location (Hwy 55 & 540) for PCHS, and the Stone Creek Village location (High House & 
Davis Drive) for GHHS.  Inside the two restaurants, Chick-fil-A has posted a scoreboard for the competition results to be 
updated throughout the school year as PCHS and GHHS compete for a total of 35 possible points in head-to-head 
athletic competition.  Also as part of the partnership, Chick-fil-A is sponsoring four $1000 scholarships for senior 
student-athletes (one male and one female at each school).  
 
Saturday’s schedule kicks off at 9 a.m., with the following sports contests, all between PCHS and GHHS: 
 
9:00 JV Women's Lacrosse 
10:30 JV Men's Lacrosse 
12:30 JV Women's Soccer 
1:30 JV Softball 
2:00 JV Baseball

 
2:30 Varsity Women's Lacrosse 
4:00 Varsity Men's Lacrosse 
4:30 Varsity Softball 
5:00 Varsity Baseball 
6:30 Varsity Women's Soccer 

 
Tickets are $5.00 per person, with re-entry allowed.  Attendees will receive a commemorative wristband with their all-
day ticket.  Children 5 and under are free.  No passes are allowed, including booster club, SWAC, etc.  Entry fee includes 
the Family Fun Festival and all games, events, and activities. 
 
PCHS and GHHS currently are tied for the most State Championships won in all of Conference 4A East for the years 2014 
and 2015, with each school winning four in that two-year time frame.  Come out and support these amazing student 
athletes, artists, and scholars, and bring along the family for a great day of fun! 
 
For more information, go to 
http://www.wcpss.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=14077&PageType=17&DomainID=6295&ModuleInstanceID=27844&Ev
entDateID=73368.  Follow PCHS and GHHS athletic results on Twitter: @GHFALCONS and @_Panther_Creek_    Use the 
hashtag #CFAFightFor55 as you search and Tweet information about the Chick-fil-A Fight for 55.   
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